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Mostly fair and warmer today
and tonight. Wednesday increasing
cloudiness and warm with showers
beginning Wednesday afternoon.
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DIBCTTBS PROBLEMS Min Patsy Montague, a nociate edncatlonal supervisor, State Department
of Public Instruction from RaMgh. was at Dunn Grammar School this morning to discuss playground
evaluation with teachers and parents, as part of the Southern Associations cooperative study in educa-
tion. Shown are, left to right; Mrs. J. S. Aryan, Principal; Mrs. Herman Green; Mrs. Earl Jones;
Mrs. Thad Pope, teacher; Miss Montague; Mrs. John Gray; Mrs. A! Wullenwaber; Mrs. J. P. Jones,
teacher; Mrs. Howard Godwin, teacher; and Miss Bessie Massengill, .County elementary supervisor.
(Dally Record photo by Louis Dearborn).

General’s Offer
For Russian MIG
Is New Strategy
, WASHINGTON to Gen.
Mark W. Clark will under-
take new phsychological
warfare moves in Korea if
his offer of a SIOO,OOO re-
ward induces a Red pilot to
fly to freedom in a MIG-15
iet, informed sources p> -

dieted today.
They said the unorthodox offer

Is an experiment to see how much
demoralization can be produced in
the enemy camp by such attractive
invitations to desertion.

At -the least, officials believe, the
tempting reward will sow mutual
suspicion and discord among Com-
munist pilots and thereby decrease
their battle efficiency. At best, it
may also give the United Nations
command a late-model MIG in
good condition for operationl flight
tests.

Since the first rule f psycho-
logical warfare is to “keep ’em
guessing,” high administration of-
ficials were reluctant to say very

much about the strategy behind
Clark’s offer, or future plans along
the same line.

In fact, it took several hours of
high-level conference, interspeersed
with numerous telephone calls be-
tween the Air Force psychological
warfare branch, its research and
development section and the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, to produce the sole
official statement on the affair. It
said:

AIR FORCE FUNDS '
“The Department of Defense has

. verified the fact that Gen. Clark
has offered asylum and remun-
eration to Communist pilots flying
MIG-15 or other Jet aircraft over

, to U. N. lines. Such remuneration

Harnett Vaccination Clinic
To Open Second Week In May

n* nr u tr,in
t
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Dr. W. B. Hunter, county health ¦
officer, said today that the annual
vaccination clinics in Harnett will
begin the second week in May.

The county health department of-
fers free vaccinations for citi-

:sens each Saturday morning the
year around at the health centers
in puhn and Lillington. In addition
a series of vaccination centers will
be set up at county schools and
community centers starting May 11
and running through May 21.

Vaccinations to prevent diphther-
ia, whooping cough, tetanus (lock
ja«) and small pox will be given.

"w,
i Dr. Hunt«r4x>lMad out that the.

\ power ¦pyhpevcntative medicine has
been demonstrated dramatically by
the elimination of typhoid fever
by mass vaccination. The disease ‘
is now so rare that vaccination is
not considered mandatory, but will
be given to any who desire it.

He noted than nine children in
North Carolina died last year from
diphtheria and that the toxoid
should be given to all children at
the age of three months. Whooping
cough killed seven children in 1952,

. in contrast to the 52 of the previous
’year and the vaccine should be
gijfen at the age of three months.
Small pox vaccinations should be
done in the childhood and once la-
ter in life.

THE BCHEDULE
Following is the vaccination

sschediile:
Monday, May 11: Bethlehem Co-

lored school, 9:30 a. m.; Buckhorn
school, 10:30 am.; Baptist Grove
Church, 11:30 a. m.; Lafayette
school, 2 p. m.

| Tuesday, May 12, Erwin white
school, 9:30 a. m.: Erwin Gentry
school, 1 p. m. ,

Wednesday, May 13; Mason’s 1
Store, 9:30 a. ir„; Anderson Creek,
school, 10:30 a. m.; McLean's Cha- I

> (Continued On Page Four)

District Scouters
Hold Monthly Meet Civs Drive k

far MMleal
The tend drive far the Donn-

Erwin Chapter of; the American
Bed Crose Js stiKfgr fr-<s Us goat,

, the members Miliarexec uMv**hSr<l
i wertf Informed at their meeting

last night in the Tied Cross Center
here.

Dunn is behipd on its quota by
$633.56' and It Erwin the drive has
fallen short about S9OO. Jointly the
two communities have raised $6,144.

An all-out effort to raise the de-
ficit will be made during the next
two weeks in both communities.
Many persons who usually contri-
bute have not yet been contacted
according to the records .of the drive
and an effort is to be made to con-
tact those who have not contribn-

Persons who have been missed
on the canvass and who wish to
contribute are urged to call the
Red Cross Center here. Mrs. Grace

| Swain, executive-secretary, will get
in touch with one of the workers

. who will call to pick up the con-
tribution.

The Chapter offices have now
been moved to the front of the
building, which was formerly oc-
cupied by the Health Center and
'Mrs. Swain with volunteer assis-
tance, is working on the ma'or pro-
ject of cleaning and painting the
new quarters.

Mrs. Swain revealed last night

| that Erwin chairman James Glo-
ver had promised to supply the
paint. Godwin Building Supply Co.
she said, had offered to supply

1 flower boxes to further “dress up”

1 the new headquarters.

StilfNoWord
From Officials

i
. There was still no official ex-

planation from Dunn’s city council
today as to why a move to bring

[ Federal officers into Dunn to clean
1 up bootlegging and other evils was

t blocked.

Members of the council were still
i accusing each other of blocking the
t move after the board had voted

(Continued On Page Six)

The regular monthly meeting of
the Harnett District, Occoneechee
Council, Boy Scouts of America,
Vas held last night in St. Stephen’s

parish bourn in Erwin. Glenn L.
Hooper, djKriCt chairman pressed.

the meeting a series of suggestions
for hnprdying the efficiency of

Iscouting InUhe county. In the main
| this took She form of increasing
the number of adult members of
the committee by a large number A
men, asking each new qommlctee-
man to do a particular and dearly

specified job on one of the standing
committees.

Burgess also pointed out the im-
portance of having good instituti-
onal representatives who have the
threefold task of attending the an-
nual masting of the councft, of

serving on the district committee
of Harnett County.

HerscheU Barbour, chairman of
the training committee stated that
nine troop leaders had completed,
the basic training course for scout-

i Continued oo Page Si
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lintKills 11
Aboard Carrier

GUANTANAMO, Cuba (IB A
boiler room explosion aboard the
U. S. aircraft carrier Bennington
about 50 miles offshore from this
NaVal base caused the death of II
members of the crew.

The U. S. Naval base authorities
here said four other persons aboard
the Bennington were injured*in the
explosion yesterday while the flat
top was engaged in maneuvers be=-
tween Guantanamo and Puerto
Rico.

The Navy said the dead included:
Fireman Louis Jackson Mitchell;
wife, Mrs. Shirley Louise Mitchell,
Box 242, Chancellor, Va.

Fireman William Edward -Satter-
(Continued on Pare 81

Given License
By State Board

Tommy-Godwin, one of the oper-
ators of Nu-Home Builders and
Supply Co., today was licensed by
the State Board as a general con-
tractor, which will enable his firm
to take construction projects up
to $75,000.

Mr. Godwin is the second Dunn
man to be licensed by the State.
The only other general contract-
or licensed here is O. W. Godwin,
Sr.

The Dunn contractor took the
State examination sometime ago
and made a very high rating. He
was assigned License No. 2526.

He and an uncle, Dewey Godwin,
established Nu-Home Builders and
Supply Co - bore a little over a year
ago and the company has shown
rapid growth and progress.

Nu-Home Builders has been
awarded the contract for most of

' Continued on page top)

Fowler And Layton
In Lillington Race

The field of candidates for mayor
of Lillington in the forthcoming
municipal election on Monday >*ay
4 has narrowed froth four to two.

Joel Layton,' Jr. and Casey &

Fowler are the two men seeking
the position as mayor. Two other
candidates removed their names
on Saturday.

. Dewey Johnson, well-known Lil-
Ungton merchant, who had been¦ humorously conducting a vigorous

I campaign far mayor in his drug
store, withdrew his name os a can-

didate. John A. Womble, who had
also been nominated for mayor at

the town’s mass meeting three
weeks ago, withdrew as a mayoral-
ty candidate. Then Womble fUed
for the town board.

FIVE TO BE ELECTED
Five members of the town coun-

cil will be elected from the follow-
ing candidates; E. R. Davis, S. G.
Howell, Selwyn O’Quinn, Meredith
Senter, Jim Sexton, Fred HoUoway,

Mack Norwood and John A. Wom-
ble.

Sexton and Womble filed since
the mass meeting. Others were no-
minated at the mass meeting. Not
a single candidate has ever served
on the town board previously.

Mrs. Marjorie Taylor, town clerk,
said the books ofcen for three Sat-
urdays have been closed. She re-
ported that about 35 new voters,
never previously registered, have

(Onthmed On Page Six)
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Last Minute
News Shorts
RICHMOND, Va. Wl Police

charged two teen-agers today with
the murder of an elderly night
wltchman during a gun battle hurt
night In an unfinished apartment
es a lew-rent housing development
Henry J. Parker, 76, apprised two
youths going through the apart-
ment and emotied his revolver in
the ensuing gun battle before be
fell dving to the floor, offloars said.

Milton B. Croosv. 18, South Rich-
mond, wes treated at the Medical
Collage of Virginia Hospital for a
bullet wound In the tide. Police
charged him and Bobby Dalton

IS, aleo of Richmond, with

XIMPO AIR. BABE. Korea (VI
The United Nations offer of UR-
•M for a Communist MIG-15 met
a mixod remAleri today frees Am-

with°the Russian -built Jeto. Bat
the jet pilots agreed upon the nee-
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BULLETINS
SEOUL, Korea (V) Rain and a heavy overcast today

slowed fighting in Korea to almost a standstill on the
ground, air and propaganda fronts.

But B-29 Superforts reported they hit a “tinderbox’’
supply and troop area 23 miles north of the Kaesong Com-
munist truce camp last night and saw flames sweep
through 80 acres of buildihgs.

CLARKSVILLE, Va. (W Engineering, industrial and
technical officials from 14 Allied nations toured the SBO,-
000,000 John H. Kerr dam and hydroelectric plant on the
Roanoke River at nearby Buggg Island, Va., today under
auspices of the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers.

WASHINGTON (P) Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-Ga.)
thinks Agriculture Department officials spend too much

(Oaottnma Ob Page Tool
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Reds Urged To Cease Stalling
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CHECKING IN SWINE Henry A. Turlington and son, Henry, Jr. and Miss Sue Turlington, right,
are shown here checking in a pen full of prized Duroc pigs for the Four-County Fat Stock Show and
Sale being held here today. Officials checking in the swine are Jeff Denny, extreme left, and M. O.
Phillips. Mr. Turiißgtan, chief deputy U. S. Marshall, made no bones about it. He’s mighty proud of
those fine porkers. They won prises previously at the State Fair. The pen shown here today won the
grand championship for the father and son. Miss TnrUngton’s entry also took the grand championship
in the individual entry group. (Daily Record Photo).
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New Bill Offered
i :

On Search Warrants
l > A

Prisoner Issue
Still Blocking
Armistice Talk

PANMUNJOM, Korea OP)—¦
The United Nations told
the Communist truce team
today to start talking bus-
iness or face another rup-
ture in armistice negotia-
tions.

Lt. Gen. William K. Harrison,
senior U. N. delegate, gave the
warning to North Korean senior
delegate Gen. Nam 11 at a fruitless
39-minute meeting here, thi-d of the
resumed truce talks.

The sticking point stiil was the
disposition of the 50,C00 Commu-
nist prisoners who refuse to go
back to their Red-ruled homelands.

It was indicated Harrison was
trying to speed things up. Most ob-
servers believe the Communists
really want an armistice this time.

They suggest that the Reds first
may nominate India as a neutral
to take charge of Communist pri-
soners who refuse to go home, and
that the U. N. will agree. Then they
expect the Communists to accept
the U. N. stand that the Drisoners
must remain in Korea until their
future has been decided.

The Communists spent nearly
the entire 39-minutes of- today's
session rehashing proposals—which
the U. N. already had rejected— for
the disposition of #the prisoner is-
sue.

GETS TOUGH
Harrison got tough at the outset.

He reminded the Communists they
themselves had urged resumption
of armistice negotiations.

"It was our hope that we might
be able to agree on a reasonable
and honorable armistice which
would protect the human rights of
the prisoners of war that caused
us to consent to resume meetings,**
garrison said.

? “We do not intend to become in-
volved in protracted and useless
arguments. From yeor experts****'
fn previous negotiations v/itte -Wd*
you Should, be well aware theft- wW <
mean what we say.”

The meeting was adjourned untH
(Continued On Page Six)

Smith Cautions
On Farm Cuts

Senator Willis Smith today cau*

tioned against "hasty and unwise**
cuts in appropriations for the na-
tion’s farm program and recomraea*-
ded that “we had better cut atjf'
somewhere of the appropriations'
for less worthwhile projects than
to stifle the welfare of our farm-

Senator Smith said that "theM>
may be spots where such appropriate

i tions can be cut to eliminate abus-
| es and waste. But if we are going::

|to spend billions for the preaer-s
I vation of foreign nations' lands. 'tHS
[question certainly arises as to wMk’

I-
we should not, at least, do as mud**
for our own land.”

Smith said that “eVerybo*’.[[-lB
(Continued On Page 8M

Packard Dealer
Planning Event

Local civic leaders will partMs*S
pate in the opening ceremonies
“Packard Invitation Month, on Sag-
u-day. May 9, to launch a nation-
al competition through whiohciflßg
public will be awarded mil IffiggL

iContinued an Page tt'pj

Gregory today introduced a bill
which would give Dunn police
"limited authority” to issue search
warrants.

He said the bill requested by
Dunn’s city council would have
given the police too much auth-
ority and would not have been
constitutional.

In the new bill, ail the Con-
stitutional safeguards have been
set up and police will not be al-
lowed to issue warrants indis-
criminately at will without veri-
fied reports and reliable. informa-
tion which will make the issu-
ing police officer liable and res-
ponsible.

r *l,*wt couldn’t introduce the 2
bill they wanted.” deelarefl Gawg- f
ory, adding, fThe Attorney Gen-,
oral advised it would not have !
held up.”
The office of North Carolina’s

Attorney General today confirmed
the belief of Harnett Representa-

tive Carson Gregory that a con-
stitutional question would be in-
volved in giving police officers the
authority to issue search warrants.

Dunn's city council has requested
this bill several times and has been
insisting that Mr. Gregory intro-
duce the bill.

Mr. Gregory has refused consis-
tently on the grounds that such a
bill would not be constitutional.
,

(Continued on Pare 8)

Court Bill Seen As
Test Os Strength !

RALEIGH (W A test of Gov.
William B. Umstead’s strength In

the current general Assembly de-
veloped today as Rep. R. Lee Whit-
mire moved to follow the gover-

nor’s recommendations and discard
Senate-approved legislation to re-
align the state’s superior court dis-
tricts.

Whitmire of Hendersonville, too*
the floor to move that the House

insist upon Umstead’s plan to add
six superior court Judges and leave
boundaries of the present Judicial
districts unchanged.

The'Urns tead plan was killed by
a Senate committee. The Senate

then passed a Senate measure to

Gregory Kills
Pay Hike Bill

Harnett Representative Carson
Gregory today dealt a death alow
to a bill he introduced earlier
vlding salary raises of *6OO each
for Dunn’s city Judge and solid*,
tor.

Rep. Gregory this morning post-
poned action on the bill indefinit-
ely. This means, he pointed out,
that the bill will never again come
up for action and is dead.

The representative said he in-
troduced the bill originally at the

iContinved On Pm* twn»

?MARKETS*
1 RALEIGH (W Hog Markets:

New Bern, Wilmington, Jackaon-
, vine. Washington, Rich SqUaCe:

[ steady on good and choice I*o-14€
lb. barrows and gilts at 23A0.

Fayetteville.
lower at 33AS.

Mt. Olive, Smithfield, Lumberton

reshuffle the districts, adding eight!
i districts and a total of 11 new su- j

perior court judge*.
Umstead had said the redistrict-

ing bill would give “too many judg- (
t es too few terms of court.” ]

The House by-passed temporari-
' ly controversial legislation to create

a powerful State Milk Control
Board to take up the judges bill.

House Speaker E. T. Bost Jr. ap-
i pointed a Calendar Committee,

j which imm'.-ditaeiy'began work, tak-
l ing up measures left unfinished by

other standing committees.
Naming a calendar committee is

, expected to clear the decks for ad-
, journment by the week-end unless

>Co Hitmed oo uage two)
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o LINDA SITE 1 ARLINGTON HOY DAVIE HORNS!

a RECORD CONTESTANTS -Shown ore two more ofthe«||fl
tents whooe pictwcs were taken iUiiiu( the Ssttl Record*® oHS^|

! and Children’s Contest Shown are Undo Sne Turlington, flimii lIMBI5 old danghter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Turlington. Romo * DntMt tilfl
t, Roy Davie Horne, ttve-year-old son ot Mr. and Mrs. &
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